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SATURDAY

SALE

We Sell Pictorial Review Patterns Be
cause They are the Best Patterns Made. MAY 4

1 I
3YOU

SPECIAL OFFER OF WOMEN'S
To Quickly Dispose of a Number of Small Lots of

BOYS' SUITSI Tailored Suits
We Will Place on Sale Thursdayffv)

Up to $8.50 $42at$l()and$15
This is ly far the best group of wo-

men's suits Brandeis has ever had to of

Values at

The range for selection is ex-

ceptionally good as concerns

patterns and materials. Strictly
all wool fabrics, tailored to fit

Needn't Stop

KICKING MY

TOM CATS

AROUN'
(They'll stand more abuse

than that.)

Best known, best wearing

MEN'S SHOES
and

OXFORDS
in the city at

POPULAR PRICES

LI I i I 11 1 IU It lr--and give satisfaction, in double
breasted and Norfolk styles. Sizes
range from eight to sixteen years
and values up to $8.50. Thursday
you choose at $1.75.

Wait, wait, wait! The Big
Sale of Ladies' Suits and Coats
and Wool Dresses from the
Famous Stock go on sale Sat-

urday morning at 8:30.
Never betore had you such

an opporunity to secure a fine
buit, Coat or Dress at such
prices. One SI will do the work
of Sa or even SlU.uo at this
big gale.

The management is not
only surprised, but amazed to
find the stock in such fine
condition and to find so many
garment that are only slightly
soiled and mussed; some are
damaged by water only. These
garments will go quickly. These
garments that were damaged
by tire will be given away aa It
U our aim to move this large
stock as quickly as possible.
We have before us a large un-

dertaking as this stock con-

sists of M3 Suits, including
Whipcords, imported Serges,
English Mixtures, etc. 701
Coats, fancy mixtures. Mohairs
and Silks of all kinds. I,e78
Itretwes, party, silk graduating,
bouse and linens of all kinds,
and descriptions. 719 Skirts.
Mohairs, Voiles, Fancy Mix-

tures, etc. Waists, I'nderwtar,
Under Skirts and other gar-
ments to numerous to mention.

Some of these goods now dis-

played In our windows. Come
down and see them.

Tou will be surprised, so
come early, please.

The Fire Sale

Raphael-Pre- d Co

. 13th and Farnam Sts.

ii ii Another Large Lot of Boys'
Suits worth up to $4.00. Thurtv

fer at these two prices. The woman who
selects one Thursday from our wonder-

ful variety will have a handsome suit at
a genuine bargain.

WOMEN'S SPRING COATS
These are practical and clever spring
coats, nicely made and are good the year
round a score of new styles AA
on second floor, at VlVevU

v Btsement Cloak, Departmeit
Women's Tailored Suits at $5 and $6.98

It is values like these that make our base-

ment cloak section so wonderfully popu-
lar. These suits are good, practical, well
made suits that will look well all season

TfZS.tiM and $6.98

day's sale for
$2.95 and . . . $1.95

Five hundred boys' blouse waists of black satine and colored
materials, worth up to 40c each; part of a special purchase we made
last week, Thursday, BSc tor all sixes. .

38 mWomen's Spring Coats at $3.1
at.onGood spring styles and materials

sale in basement.
Silk
Sale

Special Sale of Women's Kid Gloves Thursday
Long 811k Gloves

lengths double tipped fingers
Tricot weave, in white, black,

tan and pongee worth $1.00,

Short Kid (Jloves
effects with single row em-

broidery white, black and
tan; worth $l.(K), on Bar--

Women's two-cla- French Lamb-

skin and Kid Glove single
row of Paris point embroidery
fitted If desired black, white,
tan, grey and nary, at Main
Olore Counter, will go at. on Basgaln 8quare,

at. per
pair 69c gain Square, at a

pair$1.50pair 69c
t

This Seftaon's CbotoMt
Poulards of the "

ttriedwater quality :

cmB n only the mot
fashiunabl paltfms and
uch wanted coiorihifs and

nhadea navy, Copenhagen
blue, old rose, brown, tan,
jrray, green, er.: Kuaran-tee- d

to be absolutely f.

mssallses, in 11ht
blue. AUce blue. Copen-
hagen, navy, old rose, coral
ptnk. tan. beige, brown.
Itray, taupe, emerald, olive,
reseda, lavender, maise. gar-
net, white, cream and black.

atla flBisbs4, natural
pons In semi-roug- h Htylea;
an eleircnt material for
waists.- dresses and sun
mer coats; full J7'incli
wide.

None Worth Less

Sale of Glassware
Every Item an Exceptional

Bargain and Offered for
Thursday Only

25 rock crystal open sugars and
creams, best English goods, worth $3.00
the set, Thursday, IMH,

50 rork crystal eompotes, worth from
$2.50 to $4.50, Thursday only, S1.BH.

10 footed rut glass bowls In 8 and
Much sixes, $15.00 values, Thursday,-S7.98-

.

50 'cut glass nappies in assorted
shapes and 5 and sizes, $1.25
and $1.50 values at Co.

100 palm of eat glass salts aa4 peppersIn assorted ahaiiea and sura, apecially
priced fur Thurnrlay only, at 76s a tfalr.

Kaven-pler- e lead Mows glass water seta
roneiatliig of on pitcher with six tisanes
to mat. h, Thursday only. gl.VS the ael.

and roe crystal glass vases In
Ix different shapes. 12.10 lo 11.00 values,

Thuraday only, $!. each.

ORIGINAL STYLES
TANS AND BLACKS

$3.50, $4 and $4.50
We also sell the

NETTLETON
custom made. Imported leathers

in
FLAT ENGLISH DESIGN'S

that are "remarkable"
(true m'lord. )

YOU KNOW
that our store is THE SHOE
STORK for YOU, (o do we )
so join the procession and drop
In at

Specials on Our Main Floor -

45-inc- h fine embroidered Voile Skirtings, also h

fine, sheer Swiss and Batiste embroidered skirtings;
choice designs in English eyelet, floral and new com-

bination effects worth up to $2.00 a yard, QO
at, per yard J O C

Women's New Lace Col-

lars C'apishon, Cardinal,
Sailor and Dutch shapes
for coats and dresses, in
Maerame,

; Venise and
crochet effects worth
up to 75c atid $1.502
big lots on bargain
square, at each 50l
and ..'79c

Than $1.00,
Thursday, at. Yard

69c

Is

SI

ss

Si

I

18-inc- h fine Nainsook and Cambric Embroidered Cor-

set Coverings and Flouncing, also wide ' A
edges and insertions; many worth 20c, at yd.. 1 vC

S 17 Lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1
10 Bars Bennett's Bargain Soap, 25c-A- nd Some

fure r ooa Bargains for Thursday Only
Women's Fine Ribbed Cotton Union Suite Low neck
and slcevolens, cuff knee or umbrella style; opworth 50c. at, per suit OOC

BREAD
YOU ARE SURE THAT IS

CLEAN AIID PURE
When you buy BtTTERNTT

KKKAI) you know that you are
getting the purest and most
wholesome bread made.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Is baked fresh every day In the
moat sanitary of bakeries. Try a
loaf today It's sure to please you.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
AND RELIABLE

At All Grocers.

Tea Hlftlnas snd to
rociALwoeelamp., lb. .

York Hope o
16s

r Violet
rak. Sa

ran Hennett's
Breakfast Coffee and
40 atampe

Aaeorted Teas snd (0
stamps, lb 4ae

Toilet Soap,

Thursday is Chocolate Day
Our 40c quality chocolates

including nut centers and
crushed friut flavors, the
40o kind, in our candy
department, romptian
Room, at, lb 25c

( Ins 7c Jap ltlce..Uo
314 South 15th St.

P. S. lioc's styles are pain-
less ami the quality excep-
tionally, (food In all lines, that's
why you like 'em.

Women's Cotton and Lisle, also Mercerised Lisle fin

csn Itennett's Cap-
itol taking Powder
and 100 atampa. .11.00

"Pride of Helmet!',"
Klour. aack (l.M

pk. of Bennetl'a
Capitol Oats and 10
atampa loc

aack "Queen tit
ths Pantry" Pastry
Klour and 40 atampa
for SI.3

Maple Butter and 20
atampa, can Mo

Walkera Hot Tamulea
and 16 atampa, caa 16o

ished Hosiery Double heels and toee black, m

rinlder'a Chile Kautwaml
10 stamps, buttle.. soo

Onion Halt, to stamp,
laxse Jar toe

Pint can Qslllard'a pure
Ollvs otl, reduced for
Thursday to 4to

Glaa, tumbler of Uun-tar-

ft atampa. . . ,10e
Three cana Katie Lye

and 10 atan.pa. . . .sso

white, tan and colors worth 25c, at, pair

Extra Specialover from our
bis X. H. Ureen
Trading Htamp So-
cial are a few allver
plated meat furka.
berry apoone and
children's aetn that
would sell for not
leas than $1.00 In
a Jewelry .tore.
Thursday, while they

Advance Notice of Special Sales Saturday J maFRUITS AND
VEOETABLESllaat, choice.

Look JL, Insist

This 4, i mf i Having
Label. f . It

35c
The Classified

fries oi Tbe Bee
ars scanned dally by thou-
sands of people.

Try a Bee Wast Ad.

A special purchase Women's Stunning Summer

Dresses goes on, sale next Saturday at Brandeis Stores.

These are handsome lingerie dresses, real linen

summer dresses, and other charming wash frocks in

the newest and cleverest styles for summer.

t larg. bunches home grown asparagus, 2Rc
3 larg. bunches home grown rhubarb ....Sc
3 large bunches home grown radishes . . . ,10c
New beets, carrots and turnips, bunch ... .Ac
Solid new cabbages, lb 4 He
Fancy spring onions, S bunches for ,1c
Large Juicy lemons, dosen 20c

Imported Untrimmed Hats
Hemps, French Chip and

Milan, mostly large dress
shajtesj worth $3.50, Sat-

urday at $1.50
Flowers for Trimming All

kinds, best colors, large
buuehea, Saturday at 19c

44 --pound can Bennett's
rapttol pepper and &

stamps 100
lAre:e ran of ttannett'a

Capitol Pears and to
stamps ,..Mc

$4 All the' dresses worth up to $22.50, will go at $7.50
3ji All the Dresses worth up to $10, will go at . . . .$3.98 Ot'EAN" STEAMSHIPS.

OK. BRADBURY, DENTIST
1500 Farnam tU. ejage. Pboo. Doug. 17J6.

PtatM 2.00 l'p hmfy BIlsslBg Teeth supplied
Extracting 20c I p J rsTyfHY'j w'"1"" testes or Bridge.
Fillings mw. I - 1 ork. Urnnm remarstl
Crowns $2.50 L'p AJ J f J JJ without pais. Work guar.
Brldg.work ...etl.sacp m xni!ZattU yean.

RANDEIS STORES so ED rrtiiftnrfH

j You can buy high quality new Linoleum and Floor
f Oil Cloth from Brandeis Stores next Monday at greater

bargains than such merchandise was ever before sold in
4 Omaha or any other city.

Frees tb Heart ofWhich Is It? NEW YORK CITY
1 Praai ear aalariel eriveie eier. te eee
Feeraeai to IX aenra.1

V leecMi nam. averr fctnnr aa vavat.
Cianna. Iium mM a--il na.-- 1 wo yard wide Linoleum, made to sell up to 7sc square yard, goes 3 aaaiant. liWary. etc.. auk hM eaas U lee

aorr umlirl inenllict 25c and 39c square yard.
4 varA wlrlp i.innlpnm. worth nn tn SI ttn vartl drtrc at AQr m ,,A QakLWirhtfalVoTirtVi.

a . ."i i' - j i r)w'") Mw txw ou. tu French Line Steamers
Floor Oil Cloths, 1 and wide, worth ud Meajar Teaare" la larMt. has i

OuaVaele Sen Taraiee Sa
l Ail Suamera Tak

oetharljr Coarse tieaei

to 45c, at 19c square yard.
I These Linoleums and Floor Oil Cloths are not in remnants

j they are in full rolls The patterns are all new and attractive.
To auliaas a)

FeatHaV-nK-
. J

D eh
hhm- -. aas w mMonday, May 6, at Brandeis Stores.

A HANDSOME SUITE OF ROOMS in a fashionable

apartment that you wish for the coming season?

.

Or A NICE HOUSE with garden, lawn, trees, in a

beautiful spot that yon are looking for this .spring?

Or A COTTAGE with commodious rooms and

airy surroundings that you are searching for?

Or A C0Z7 SINGLE ROOM in a pleasant
; neighborhood of the city that you want?

voted asalnat the adopt ton al the resuld-tio-

MchroiSll waa .hMnt - J ki . .

AB aUea eeaiaaei ira winkM Mesne? ae evere
e m Sew ealalv aaalmra. far aarttcalara aajcr

W aocat. llt ranaa St.
aV. mil, rirrt sTauoaal Baas.

t. m. unoui, ioa ruua at.

All steamers of the undermention-
ed Line will follow tbe NEW SOUTH-
ERLY COl'RfiE' Esstbound and
Weatbound thus avoiding all possi-
bility of meeting ire, and each steam-
er will have BOAT AND LIFE RAFT
capacity for every person on board
Including both passengers and crew.

over the telephone waa requested, nut tie

destror tbe chart that a ."pot" bad
been raised ta defeat Um measure.

Sheldon said he htmaeW had been ap-

proached. Brtdces declared It was stmptr
one mt 8beldoa's scnemes to saafc the

emeu ne wouia not raat a ballot at
lone range.

Kuael said be had wrluen to the Baraca
union, which hroufht the principal

to bear oa th councU to (ontb adoption of the reeolutloa. and
stated hi position as be had stated it to
th council.

This ordinance will fc lr.r.i k.

COUNCIL WANTS CENSORS

Tike Xesolstioa from File and
" Fsjaet it at Special Session.

S3ELD09 WAS AFPSOACEEO

Telia Caaartlaera Tker Skaal raaa
- . tk .eVmlstlwa) aa aa Aaawe .

- tm tarse that Rat Ma Sleaa : .
' ' Baie4 Bllack It.

i'IHn'l:Mj3
G WHITE STARO

city clerk and subUahed tat thre weeks. Dominion Canadian ServiceIt Is
ctty eoonctt piar politics even In Its
death-thros- Johnson and Sheidoa

It would be a "toed thine to shov
the public that those who had rated
scainst tbe censorship would now vindi-
cate themselves.'

Councilman Kucel said ha needed a
vindication; that be favored awch a
board, kut aa it would have to ka ad-

vertised (or three weeks and would net
be complete wltb tk old adnunletratloa
went out of office he thousht the cwkikiI
event u keen its nana oft MeOovers
stood kjr the (uos with the minority, and
there was more or Ices dealine" la

until a vote was finally- taken
and the resodsttoa taken freea the file
by a seven is faur vol and fie earl by
the mm vat.

Br KusL atcVniTera and Hummel

.1 "i vrwnue 1or a board of the cen-
sors, two of thrm to h women. FMnk-koun-

said ta his opinion there ouctil
women la the cKy "aufrlclenlJy

broad-minde- t eerve on the board.

.lleUnat Bawanaw
ta dvapepala. Itrar osmpiaim and kidney
troubles Is aeedlem. Kiectric Bitters to
the uaranteed reaiedy. nntv sa v

- Aaaerttca- - that rumova kad reacked bin
that members of the etty couaHl ka4
been approarbed wttfc bribe from theae
tfMereateO ta tbe defeat af the ortll nance
CTeatia a aodal serrtc board ta censor
theatrical show. CouadSmaa SbeMoa at

probable you win find just what you want by reading the an-

nouncements under rooms and houses for rent in The Omaha Bee

ONLY "" "a . 'inmnkXn tt It u
AflftVC Inmut St &.JSJTUrMd Oaate J - 'an I

AT Few lJ. Sau2 Kin.
oiciai."ainiuoamSt. A CM U,-- B 4 auje

Aeraaaje Bananiau nh Lacal Aaaaaa
or Ceapa'l Oflk. ChKaao, Ml.

a. special session jreeterdajr nvevta the ale by Beaton Drug Co.
6a taken frwaa the ti a ad

actwa, a aua, wsakl Xkey to the BltuaUoa Be. AdVerUaUut.

f

(
A. C. "tessard, Trier EM Lea v. esearaa am sat


